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which any person hall reinain a iMrrber of the said Corpo-ranion, and lor tLe general conduct and government thereof,and for the superminendene, advantage :nd irnprovement ofall the property, real or personal belonging to, or which shaIlTo appoint htreafier belong to the said Corporation, and for appointinJ
such Direetors, Oficers or Body for mnanaging tle athirs of thesaid Corporation, and vesting themn w-iih sch powers andgiving the such tenure of Office, as the inajority of theMembers at nch Meings shali deem ex)edient, and also t
reuI late tie mode in whbib General Meeîtings of tLe Corporation
shall be called ani held, and nay at any subsequent GeneralMeetmng ancnd or repeal Ile said By-laws or any of then.

Certain pro- 11. The property now held by, in trust for, or to the use of
1ra teo the said "' pper Canada Bible Societv," shall be and is hercbyvested imi the Corporation hereby consituted, for the uses andpurposes thereof.

e e p IV. All the property wvhîich shall at any time belong to thelicatioîi of said Corporation, as well as the revenue arising therefrom,
shall at all times be exclusively applied and appropriated tothe purposes nentioned im the Preamble to this Act, and to noothier object.

Corporation V. It shall be inemubent on the said Corporation, to submity reprts annually to each of te three branches of 1le Legislature duringihe first fifteen days of each Session thereof, a detailed state-ment shewing all the real or immoveable property held bythem, with the estinated value tihereof and the revenue (erivedtherefrom.

Pui:ic Act. VI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C AP. CCXXX.
An Act to incorporate the Upper Canada Religious Tractand Book Society.

(AssenIted o 91h May, 1855.1
reamb IIEREAS an Association has been formel in Upper

Canada, hy certain persons iherein anxious for ihemoral and reigious imiprovement of the people Ihercof, uiderthe name of the " Upper Canada Religions Tract and BookSociety," for the purpose of disserninating throughout lipperCanada, Religions Tracts and Books at the lowest possibleprices, and gratuitously to sucb as bave not the means ofpaying therefor; A.nd whereas the persons hereinafter namedOffice Bearers and Meimbers of the said Society, andi actingmn behalf thereof, have, by their Petition to the Legisla-tire, represented that the beriefits derivable frorm the said Asso-ciation would not only be secured but muchi enhanced by theincorporation of the rnembers thereof, and have prayed that they
may
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may be s, incorporated; And whereas it is expedient to grant
the prayer of il said Petitioners subject to the provisions and
enactnents hereinafter contained: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's MoIost Excellent Majesty, by and vilî thbe advice
anîd consent of the Legislative Couincil and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituled and assenibled
hy virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britiain and Ireland,
and intitutled, An Act Io re-znîte the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, au.n for the Governmicnt of Canada, and it is
herebv enacted by the authoriiy of the saie, as follows:

. There shall b, and there is hereby contiluted and esta- Cetain per-
hlislied in 1he City of Toronto, in'that part of the Province of sons inrorpor-
Canada called Upper Canada, a body politie and corporate ated.
under the narne oi hie " Upper Canada Religious Tract and corporaie
Book Society," vbieli said corporation shall consist of the Rev.
James Richardson, the Rev. 11. J. Grasseti, the Rev. John Roaf,
the Rev. Robert Burns, 1). 1., Peter Frecland, John McMurrich
William McMaster, Andrew J. McCord, James S. Howard,
Thomas Clarkson, Willian Osborne, Oliver Mowatt, Thomas
Hlutchinson, and all others who now are Memnbers of the said
Society, or who may hereafier become Members of the Corpo-
ration under tlie By-laws thereof, so long as they shall continue
Members thereof according to the said By-laws, and such Cor- Corporate

poration shall have perpetuLl succession and a common seal, P"
witlh power to change, a lier, break, and renew the sane, when,
and asoften as they shall think proper; And the said Corporation
may, under the corporate naine aforesaid, contract and. be con-
tracted viti, sue and be :ued, implead and be impleaded,
prosecute and be prosecuted in all places and Courts in this
Province, according Io thl law-s thereof; and shall have power
to take under any legal title whatsoever, and to hold for the use
,and purposes of the said Corporation witlout any further au-
thorization, all prop)erty, real or personal, of what nature or kind
soever, whîich may hereafler be sold, ceded, exchanged, given
beqncathed or g-anted to lie said Corporation, or to sell, alien,
convey, let or lease ihe saine if need be, any law, usage or
(ustom to the contrary notwihstanding; Provided always that Proviso: real

the net rents, issues and profits arising fron tlie real property and property li-
territorial acquisitions of the said Corporation, shall not at any
time exceed the annual sum of five hundred pounds of lawful
money of Canada.

II. At any time after the passing of this Act, it shall bc law- First Generat
ful for any five Members of the said Corporation, by a notice Io eetin- of
be published in sore newspaper published in the City of Toronto, Mebers1ho-,% called.
to call a General Meeting of the Mem bers of the Corporation, to be
held at some certain place in the said City to be named in such
notice on a day and at an hour to be also named therein ; and at
such Meeting or any adjournment thereof, the majority of the
Members present, the whole number present not being less than

ten,
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Power to ten, (except for th1e prpose ofchoosing a Chairmuan and adjourn-
xake By- ing, for whih n niber sha l s Pi)te,,shal1 have power to make

such and so rnany By-]aws, (niot being conrary to the Laws of
this Province or to this Act,) as they shall decin useful or

To appoint necessarv, as well concerning the adnisson of Members as ltheOicers, &c. conditions upon which any person shall rermain a Menber of
the said Corporation, and for the genera] conduet and govern-
ment tiereol, and of any agency or auxiiary tiereof, and for
the superntendence, advantage and iinproýement of all the
propertv, real or personn, belonging or w1hieh shall hereafter
belon, to the said Corporation, and fior appoinming such Direc-
tors, Oficers or Bodly, for managing the afibirs-of the said
Corporation, and vesi in g the m w'ith such powers and giving
them snch tenure of office, as the majority of Members at such
Meetig shall decm expedient, and also to regulaite tlie mode
in which G eneral Meetings of the Corporation shall be called
and helid, and may, at any subsequent Generai Meeting, amend
or repeal the said By-laws or aniy of thein.

Certain pro- III. The property now held by, in trust for, or to the use ofperty veSted *h
in orpora- the said " Upper Canada Religions Tract and Book Society,"
tion shall be, and is hereby vested in te Corporation hereby consti-

tuted for the uses and purposes thereof.

Exclusive ap. IV. All ie property which shal at any time belong to tlheplication or said Corporation, as well as the Revenne arising therefrom, shall
at all times be exclusively appllied and appropriated to the pur-
poses mentioned in tle Preamble to this Act, and to no other
obje ct.

Corporation V. It shall bc incumbent on the said Corporation to submito report annuallv toeach of the three branches ofthe Legislature, during
the first. fifcen days of cach Session thereof, a detailed state-
ment shewing ail the real or imnoveable property held by 4hem
with the estimated value thereof, and the Revenue derived
th erefrom.

Public Act. VI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCXXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Grand and-Subordinate Divi-
sions of ihe Sons of Temperance in Lower C'anada.

[ Assentied to 19th. Ma,955.]
b W~THEREAS the " Order cf the Sons of Temperance of

Canada East" ment and need Corporate Powers : Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of lhe Legislative Cdunic
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Provine of Canada,constituted and assernbled by virue of and under flhe au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of theW United

Kingdom




